Jethavana Buddhist Vihara Trust
(Registered Charity No: 1084219)
13 Booth Street, Handsworth, Birmingham B21 0NG, UK
T: +44 (0)1215 541466, E: jbvbirmingham@gmail.com, W: www.Jethavanavihara.co.uk

Gift Aid Declaration Form
Donor ID:

(For office use only)

Donor’s Full Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Email:
Telephone/ Mobile:
I declare that I am UK tax payer and that I want the above named charity to treat the following as a Gift Aid
Donation: Yes/ No

I have enclosed a cheque/ postal order for
made payable to Jethavana Buddhist
£
Vihara Trust as a donation for the development projects in the pipeline; or
I have made a bank transfer of £
to Account Name: Jethavana Buddhist Vihara Trust,
Bank Name: HSBC Bank Plc, Account Number: 01486020, Sort Code: 40-26-08 as a donation for the
development projects in the pipeline;

1. The provision of building access route with a ramp system suitable for special needs devotees (disabled
with mobility aids i.e. wheelchairs, scooters/ pregnant mothers and push chairs with babies)
2. The conversion of garage into voluntary educational class room for cultural studies for children from the
wide community from neighbourhood
3. The expansion of Shrine Room in order to accommodate more devotees
4. The front gate and customised facia for the building in order to provide security to the premises, monks
and visitors especially the children from the community.

Signature:

Date:

I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/ or Capital Gain Tax for each year (6 April
5 April) that is at least equal to amount of tax that all the charities or CASCs that I donate to will reclaim on
my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I
understand that the charity will reclaim 25p of tax for every £1 that I have donated under Gift Aid.

